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25TH ANNUAL r 1980 MEN'S DIVISION 
Adams State CO 48 
Malone OH 78 
Saginaw Valley St. MI 116 
Fort Hays State KS 147 
Central Washington 247 
Simon Fraser CAN 247 
Wisconsin-LaCrosse 260 
Wisconsin-Eau Claire 267 
Pittsburg State KS 274 
Harding AR 293 
Oklahoma Christian 328 
Black Hills State SD 347 
Pat Porter, Adams State CO 
Dave Finnestad, Malqne OH 
John Esquibel, Adams State CO 
Keenan Hart, Southern Utah State 
Tom White, Adams State CO 
Peter Graham, Adams State CO 
Gordon Sanders, Hillsdale MI 
Rick Sayre, Walsh OH 














Hillsdale MI 352 25. Jamestown NO 
St. John's MN 382 26. Park MJ 
Walsh OH 419 27. Spring Arbor MI 
Central State OK 433 28. Jackson State MS 
Pittsburgh-Johnstown PA 436 29 . Marymount KS 
Kearney State NE 470 30. Carson Newman TN 
Point Lorna CA 482 31. Illinois Wesleyan 
Southern Colorado 491 32. Radford VA 
Manchester IN 543 33. Johnson State VT 
Dordt IA 562 34. Berry GA 
Willamette OR 578 35 . West Liberty WV 
Cumberland KY 581 36. Francis Marion SC 
INDIVIDUAL LEADERS 
14. Jeff Rawlins, Malone OH 
15. Jeff Gantz, Malone OH 
16. John Darga, Saginaw Valley St. MI 
17. David Sederquist, Moorhead St . ~m 
18. Lonnie Gee, Fort Hays State KS 
19. Matt White, Cumberland KY 
20. Scott Courier, Pittsburg State KS 
21. Paul Voss, Wisconsin-LaCrosse 
22 . Dan Stack, Wisconsin-Eau Claire 
Waldo Cabriales, Saginaw Valley St . MI 
Joel Marchand, Malone OH 
24:28.5 











25 : 06 
23. Todd Sperling, Wisconsin-Superior 
24. Shane Fruit, Kearney State NE 
Jerrold Wynia, Dordt IA 25. Richard Teixiera, Harding AR 
J . P. Worcester, Fort Hays State KS 
Note: Top 25 constitute NAIA All -America Team 
























25 : 21 
YEAR SIT~ CHAMPION POINTS RUNNER-UP POINTS 
1956 O.naha, NE 
1957 Omaha, NE 
1958 Omaha, NE 
1959 Omaha, NE 
1960 Omaha, NE 
1961 Omaha, NE 
1962 Omaha, NE 
1963 Omaha, NE 
1964 Omaha, NE 
1965 Omaha, NE 
1966 Omaha, NE 
1967 Omaha, NE 
1968 Oklahoma City, 
1969 Oklahoma City, 
1970 Liberty , Wl 
1971 Liberty, MO 
1972 Liberty, MJ 
1973 Salina, KS 
1974 Salina, KS 
1975 Salina, KS 
1976 Kenosha, WI 
1977 Kenosha, WI 
1978 Kenosha, WI 
1979 Kenosha, WI 
1980 Salina, KS 
Adams State CO 4 
Emporia State KS 
Fort Hays State KS 
Eastern New Mexico 
Emporia State KS 
Adams State CO 












South Dakota State 71 Fort Hays State KS 88 
Howard Payne TX 45 South Dakota State 64 
Emporia Kansas State 67 South Dakota State 73 
Emporia Kansas State 62 Kearney State NE 66 
Southern Illinois 37 Graceland IA 100 
Emporia Kansas State 73 Fort Hays State KS 75 
Emporia Kansas State 50 Fort Hays State KS 95 
Fort Hays State KS 53 Emporia State KS 69 
Howard Payne TX 29 Fort Hays State KS 69 
Fort Hays State KS 42 Whitworth WA 117 
Eastern Michigan 126 Ho"Nard Payne TX 155 
Eastern Michigan 85 St. Cloud State MN 88 
OK Fort Hays State KS 106 Emporia State KS 110 
OK Fort Hays State KS 102 Eastern Michigan 111 
Eastern Michigan 86 Fort Hays State KS 136 
Adams State CO 196 Eastern New Me xico 210 
Malone OH 92 Occidental CA 169 
Eastern New Mexico 35 Malone OH 99 
Eastern New Mexico 28 u.s. International CA 166 
Edinboro State PA 97 Eastern New Mexico 144 
Edinboro State PA 56 Adams State CO 103 
Adams State CO 102 Saginaw Valley State MI 133 
Pembroke State NC 126 Saginaw Valley State MI 147 
Adams State CO 63 Wisconsin-LaCrosse 123 
Adams State CO 48 Malone OH 78 
ALL-IIME TEAM CHAMPIONSHlli 
Eastern Michigan 3 Howard Payne TX 2 South Dakota State 
Eastern New Mexico 2 Malone OH 1 So~thern Illinois 
Edinboro State PA 2 Pembroke State NC 1 
ALL-TIME INDIVIDUAL CHAMPIONSHIP~ 
Central Connecticut 1 Pembroke State NC 1 Southern Oregon 
Central Michigan 1 Pittsburg State KS 1 Taylor IN 
Edinboro State PA 1 Redlands CA 1 
Idaho State 1 South Dakota State 1 
Marymount KS Southern Illinois 1 
MEET RECORDS 
19:53.6, Pat McMahon, Oklahoma Baptist, 1966 
23 :40.0, John Mason, Fort Hays State KS, 1968 
28 points , Eastern New Mexico , 1974 
Largest Margin of Victory 
Smallest Margin of Victory 
138 points, Eastern New Mexico . 28, U.S. International CA . 166, 1974 
2 points, Emporia State KS 73, Fort Hays State KS 75 1961 
53 
NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF INTERCOLLEGIATE ATHLETICS 
CROSS COUNTRY CHAMPIONSHIPS - MEN 1 S DIVISION 
NOVEMBER 15, 1980 
TEAM RESULTS 
TEAM TEAM 
POSITION SCHOOL FIRST SEVEN PIACINGS POINTS 
1 Adams State CO 1 3 4 5 35 56 61 48 
2 Malone OH 2 9 12 13 42 103 117 78 
3 Saginaw Valley State MI 8 14 23 26 45 59 68 116 
4 Fort Hays State KS 11 15 32 36 53 100 107 147 
5 Central Washington 25 37 39 65 81 158 0 247 
5 Simon Fraser CAN 27 29 54 63 74 94 0 247 
7 Wisconsin-LaCrosse 18 46 47 70 79 87 119 260 
8 Wisconsin-Eau Claire 19 34 58 67 89 102 114 267 
9 Pittsburg State KS 17 22 40 75 120 128 169 274 
10 Harding AR 21 57 64 66 85 134 217 293 
11 Oklahoma Christian 28 30 78 88 104 189 194 328 
12 Black Hills State SD 24 38 72 77 136 166 202 347 
13 Hillsdale MI 6 41 80 110 115 124 145 352 
14 St. John's MN 52 55 90 92 93 99 130 382 
15 Walsh OH 7 48 96 111 157 173 186 419 
16 Central State OK 62 73 76 101 121 141 167 433 
17 Pittsburgh-Johnstown PA 31 50 86 106 163 164 179 436 
18 Kearney State NE 20 49 129 135 137 150 156 470 
19 Point Loma CA 43 84 95 116 144 151 203 482 
20 Southern Colorado 71 97 98 112 113 0 0 491 
21 Manchester IN 44 60 142 148 149 161 165 543 
22 Dordt IA 10 126 132 139 155 233 239 562 
® Willamette OR 33 118 138 143 146 183 205 578 
24 Cumberland KY 16 108 133 154 170 177 190 581 
25 James town ND 51 105 125 168 208 218 220 657 
26 Park MO 83 91 123 180 185 210 232 662 
27 Spring Arbor MI 69 122 172 176 198 209 222 737 
28 Jackson State MS 109 140 14 7 196 206 0 0 798 
29 Marymount KS 82 162 181 214 223 0 0 862 
30 Carson Newman TN 127 182 184 195 226 230 236 914 
31 Illinois Wesleyan 153 159 18 7 201 235 237 244 935 
32 Radford VA 131 171 207 212 215 221 242 936 
33 Johnson State VT 174 175 191 193 211 213 0 944 
34 Berry GA 152 192 197 225 227 229 238 993 
35 West Liberty WV 178 200 204 224 231 234 243 1037 
36 Francis Marion SC 188 199 216 219 228 240 241 1050 
NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF INTERCOLLEGIATE ATHLETICS 
CROSS CO~RY CHAMPIONSHIPS - MEN's DIVISION 
.INDIVIDUAL RESULTS 
FINISH 
POSITION NAME SCHOOL TIME 
., 
1 Pat Porter Adams State co 24:28.5 
2 Dave Finnestad Malone OH 24:31.0 
3 John Esquibel Adams State co,,., 24:34.0 
4 Keenan Hart Southern Utah State 24:40.0 
5 Tom White Adams State CO 24:44.0 
6 Peter Graham Adams State CO 24:45.0 
7 Gordon Sanders Hillsdale HI 24:45.0 
8 Rick Sayre ·Walsh OH 24:50.0 
9 Brad Erickstad LeTourneau TX 24:53.0 
10 Waldo Cabriales Saginaw Valley State MI 24:55.0 
11 Joel Marchand Malone OH 24:57.0 
12 Jerrold Wynia Dordt IA 25:05.0 
13 J.P. Worc.esl:er Fort Hays State KS 25:06 
14 Jeff Rawlins Malone OH 25:07 
15 Jeff Gantz Malone OH 25:08 
16 John Darga Saginaw Valley MI 25:09 
17 David Sederquist Moorhead State MN 25:10 
18 Lonnie Gee Fort Hays State Ks· 25:10 
19 Matt White Cumberland KY 25:12 
20 Scott Currier Pittsburg State KS 25:14 
21 Paul Voss Wisconsin-LaCrosse 25:15 
22 Dan Stack Wisconsin-Eau Claire. 25:16 
23 Todd Sperling Wisconsin-Superior 25:19 
24 Shane Fruit Kearney State NE' 25:20 
25 Richard Teixiera Harding AR 25:21 
26 John McCreedy Pittsburg State KS 25:21 
27 Charles Balderstone Saginaw Valley State MI 25:23 
28 Curt Fiedler Blac~·Hills State:SD 25:27 
29 Phil Phimister Central Washington 25:28 
30 Richard Hunter Saginaw Valley State MI 25:29 
31 Graham MacDona·ld Simon Fraser CAN 25:30 
32 Bryan Woods . Oklahoma Christian 25:31 
33 Tim Leaf Bethany KS 25:31 
34 Donald Stearns Eastern Oregon State 25:32 
35 Ron Wichmann .. Simon Fraser CAN 25:32 
36 Steve Guymon Oklahoma Christian 
37 Doug Moyer .Pittsburgh-Johnstown PA 
38 Mike Coburn Fort Hays State KS 
_....,_ 39 David Johnson Willamette OR 
40 Jon Novak Wisconsin-Eau Claire 
41 Sam Montoya Adams State CO 
42 Stacey Cooke Fort Hays State KS 
43 Ted Mittelstaedt Central Washington 
44 Ken Hunter Black Hills State 25:38 
45 Jack Stillmaker Central Washington 
46 Jeff Stein Pittsburg State KS 
47 Matthew Hatty Hillsdale MI 
48 Joe Yurkovich Malone OH 
49 Ricardo Ferezo Point: Loma CA 
50 Tom Lower Manchester IN 













































































































The School of the ozark's .. M_o 
Wisconsin-Eau Claire · .. 
St. John's MN 
Park MO 
St. John's MN 
S t • John' s MN 
Judson IL 
Simon Fraser CAN 





St. John's MN 
Mi4lt:!-nd Lutheran NE 
Fort Hays State KS 
Northwestern IA. 
Glenville State WV 







Fort Hays State KS 
Cumberland KY 








Azusa Pacific CA 
Ma~ion IN 
Ottawa KS 
Mid -America Nazarene KS . 






NAIA CROSS COUNTRY INDIVIDUAL RESULTS-CONT. PAGE 5 NOVEMBER 15, 1980 
201 Doug Carlson Illinois Wesleyan 
202 
203 Delane Bauer Dickinson State ND 
204 Doug Wiles Defiance OH 
205 John Lisak Manchester IN 
' . 
206 Ed Mulholland Marylriount KS 
,• 
207 Bob Dewald · Pitts~urgh-Johnstown P.A· 
208 John Keller Southern Maine 
209 Dave Colton Pittsburgh-Johnstown P.A 
210 Thomas Boeh Loras IA 27:24 
211 Chris Norris Ma,nchester IN 
212 Todd Pomeroy Blac~ Hills State SD 
213 Oscar Neal Cer1tral State OK 
214 Len Beard Jamestown ND 
215 Robert Marquard . Pittsburg State KS 
216 Paul Kennett Cumberland KY 
217 Steve St. Clair Radford VA 
218 David Watkins .Spring .Arbor MI 
219 Pete .Amendola Walsh OH 
220 Lyman Clark Johnson State VT 
221 Dan Bose Johnson State VT 
222 David Knopf Spring .Arbor MI 
223 David Schaufuss Cumberland KY 
224 John Sorge West Liberty WV 
225 Brad Thompson ·pittsburgh-Johnstown P.A. · 
226 Richard Blount Pa.rk MO 
227 Joe Uphoff Mar}rmount KS 27:38 
228 Jimmy Stringham Car·son Newman TN 
£-..~229. Phil Wilmarth Willamette OR 
230 Michael Rosato 'carson Newman TN 
231 Jeff Hutchison Park MO 
232 Jay Antos Belmqnt TN 
233 Bill Colvin Walsh OH 
234 Brian Hamrick Fairmont State WV 
235 Bruce Giles Illinois Wesleyan 
236 Randy White Francis Marion SC 
237 Noah Fritz Oklahoma Christian 
238 Dennis Johnson Cumberland KY 
239 Mike Mashtare Johnson State VT 27:49 
240 Gary House Berry GA 
241 Doug Johnson Rockford IL 
242 Elwin Sweeney Johnson State VT 
243 Steve Thomas Oklahoma Christian 
244 Dennis Starks Carson Newman TN. 
245 Napoleon Hooks Jackson State MS 
246 Rick Za lanka Berry GA 
247 David Fryman Spring Arbor MI 
248 Mitch Powell Francis Marion SC 28:06 
249 Robert Herron West Liberty lN 
250 Randy Sharer Illinois Wesleyan 
NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF INTERCOLLEGIATE ATHLETIC$. 
CROSS COUNTRY CHAMPIONSHIPS - MEN 1 S DIVISION 
NOVEMBER 15, 1980 
TEAM RES:YLTS 
TEAM TEAM 
POSITION SCHOOL FIRST SEVEN PIAC!NGS POINTS 
1 Adams State CO 1 3 4 5 35 56 61 48 
2 Malone OH 2 9 12 13 42 103 117 78 
3 Saginaw Valley State MI 8 14 23 26 45 59 68 116 
4 Fort Hays State KS 11 15 32 36 53 100 107 147 
5 Central Washington 25 37 39 65 81 158 0 247 
5 Simon Fraser CAN 27 29 54 63 74 94 0 247 
7 Wisconsin-LaCrosse 18 46 47 70 79 87 119 260 
8 Wisconsin-Eau Claire 19 34 58 67 89 102 114 267 
9 Pittsburg State KS 17 22 40 75 120 128 169 274 
10 Harding AR 21 57 64 66 85 134 217 293 
11 Oklahoma Christian 28 30 78 88 104 189 194 328 
12 Black Hills State SD 24 38 72 77 136 166 202 347 
13 Hillsdale MI 6 41 80 110 115 124 145 352 
14 St. John's MN 52 55 90 92 93 99 130 382 
15 Walsh OH 7 48 96 111 157 173 186 419 
16 Central State OK 62 73 76 101 121 141 167 433 
17 Pittsburgh-Johnstown PA 31 50 86 106 163 164 179 436 
18 Kearney State NE 20 49 129 135 137 150 156 470 
19 Point Loma CA 43 84 95 116 144 151 203 482 
20 Southern Colorado 71 97 98 112 113 0 0 491 
21 Manchester IN 44 60 142 148 149 161 165 543 
22 Dordt IA 10 126 132 139 155 233 239 562 
23 Willamette OR 33 118 138 143 146 183 205 578 
24 Cumberland KY 16 108 133 154 170 177 190 581 
25 Jamestown ND 51 lOS 125 168 208 218 220 657 
26 Park MO 83 91 123 180 185 210 232 662 
27 Spring Arbor MI 69 122 172 176 198 209 222 737 
28 Jackson State MS 109 140 147 196 206 0 0 798 
29 Marymount KS 82 162 181 214 223 0 0 862 
30 Carson Newman TN 127 182 184 195 226 230 236 914 
31 Illinois Wesleyan 153 159 187 201 235 237 244 935 
32 Radford VA 131 171 207 212 215 221 242 936 
33 Johnson State VT 174 175 191 193 211 213 0 944 
34 Berry GA 152 192 197 225 227 229 238 993 
35 West Liberty WV 178 200 204 224 231 234 243 1037 
36 Francis Marion SC 188 199 216 219 228 240 241 1050 
NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF INTERCOLLEGIATE ATHLETICS 
,·. CROSS comrra:Y CHAMPIONSHIPS - MEN's DIVISION 
.INDIVIDUAL RESULTS ., 
FINISH 
POSITION NAME SCHOOL :m:m. 
., 
1 Pat Porter Adams State CO 24:28.5 
2 Dave Finnestad Malone OR ·24:31.0 
3 John Esquibel Adams State CO::··· · 24:34.0 
4 Keenan Hart Southern Utah State 24:40.0 
5 Tom White Adams State CO 24:44.0 
6 Peter Graham Adams State CO 24:45.0 
7 Gordon Sanders Hillsdale MI 24:45.0 
8 Rick Sayre Walsh OH 24:50.0 
9 Brad Erickstad LeTourneau TX 24:53.0 
10 Waldo Cabriales Saginaw Valley State MI 24:55.0 
11 Joel Marchand Malone OH 24:57.0 
12 Jerrold Wynia Dordt IA 25:05.0 
13 J.P. Worc.ester Fort Hays State KS 25:06 
14 Jeff Rawlins Malone OH 25:07 
15 Jeff Gantz Malone OH 25:08 
16 John Darga Saginaw Valley MI 25:09 
17 David Sederquist Moorhead State MN 25:10 
18 Lonnie Gee Fort Hays State Ks· 25:10 
19 Matt White Cumberland KY 25:12 
20 Scott Currier Pittsburg State KS 25:14 
21 Paul Voss Wisconsin-LaCrosse 25:15 
22 Dan Stack Wisconsin-Eau Claire . 25:16 
23 Todd Sperling Wisconsin-Superior 25:19 
24 Shane Fruit Kearney State NE" 25:20 
25 Richard Teixiera Harding AR 25:21 
26 John McCreedy Pittsburg State KS 25:21 
27 Charles Balderstone Saginaw Valley State MI 25:23 
28 Curt Fiedler Black·Hills State:SD 25:27 
29 Phil Phimister Central Washington 25:28 
30 Richard Hunter Saginaw Valley State MI 25:29 
31 Graham MacDona·ld Simon Fraser CAN 25:30 
32 Bryan Woods . Oklahoma Christian 25:31 
33 Tim Leaf Bethany KS 25:31 
34 Donald Stearns Eastern Oregon State 25:32 
35 Ron Wichmann .. Simon Fraser CAN· 25:32 
36 Steve Guymon Oklahoma Christian 
37 Doug Moyer ~ittsburgh-Johnstown PA 
38 Mike Coburn ·Fort Hays State KS 
39 David Johnson Willamette OR 
40 Jon Novak Wisconsin-Eau Claire 
41 Sam Montoya Adams State CO 
42 Stacey Cooke Fort Hays State KS 
43 Ted Mittelstaedt Central Washington 
44 Ken Hunter Black Hills State 25:38 
45 Jack Stillmaker Central Washington 
46 Jeff Stein Pittsburg State KS 
47 Matthew Hatty Hi Usda le MI 
48 Joe Yurkovich Malone OH 
49 Ricardo Pere-z Point: Loma CA 
50 Tom Lower Manchester IN 






































































































.· :. Point Loma CA 
. : Barding AR 





The School of the Ozar~s.~ 
Wisconsin-Eau Clair.e · .. 
St • .John's MN 
Park MO 
St . .John's MN 
S t • John' s MN 
Judson IL 
Simon Fraser CAN 





St • .John's MN 
Mi4l~nd Lutheran NE 
Fort Hays State.KS 
Northwestern IA 
Glenville State WV 







Fort Hays State KS 
.Cumberland KY 
.Jackson State MS 







Azusa Pacific CA 
Ma;:-ion IN 
Ottawa KS 
Mid-America Nazarene ~S . 








NAIA CROSS COUNTRY INDIVIDUAL RESULTS-CONT. PAGE. 5 NOVEMBER 15, 1980 
201 Doug Carlson Illinois Wesleyan 
202 
203 Delane Bauer Dickinson State ND 
204 Doug Wiles Defiance OH 
205 John Lisak -·· Mancp~s ter IN 
206 Ed Mulholland · Maryliiount KS 
•' 207 Bob Dewald · Pitts9urgh-Johnstown PA· · 
208 John Keller Southern Maine 
209 Dave Colton Pittsburgh-Johnstown PA 
210 Thomas Boeh · Loras IA .. 
. . 
211 Chris Norris Ma.nchester IN 
212 Todd Pomeroy : Black Hills State SD ~j' -
... 
213 Oscar Neal Cex{tra l state OK 
214 Len Beard -: . Jamestown ND ~ ~ "'' 
-
215 Robert Marquard . Pitt.sburg State KS . ' J !. :: .. ; 
216 Paul Kennett _Cu~ber land KY · 
217 Steve St. Clair Radford VA 
218 David Watkins .. Spring Arbor MI 
219 Pete Amendola Walsh OH 
220 Lyman Clark Johnson State VT 
221 Dan Bose Johnson State VT 
222 David Knopf .Spring Arbor MI 
223 David Schaufuss ·Ctimberland KY 
224 John Sorge West Liberty WV 
225 Brad Thompson .. ·pittsburgh-Johnstown PA. · 
226 Richard Blount Park MO 
. . . . . \' ' . 227 Joe Uphoff ·Ma x:Y'moun t KS 
228 Jimmy Stringham Car'st>n Newman TN 
229. Phil Wilmarth Will~mette OR . ", 
230 Michael Rosato Carson Newman TN 
231 Jeff Hutchison Park MO .. 
. 
232 Jay Antos Belm~nt TN ... 
233 Bill Colvin Walsh OH 
234 Brian Hamrick Fairmont State WV 
235 Bruce Giles Illinois Wesleyan 
236 Randy White Francis Marion SC 
237 Noah Fritz Oklahoma Christian 
238 Dennis Johnson Cumberland KY 
239 Mike Mashtare Johnson State VT 
240 Gary House Berry GA 
241 Doug Johnson Rockford IL 
242 Elwin Sweeney Johnson State VT 
243 Steve Thomas Oklahoma Christian 
244 Dennis Starks Carson Newman TN 
245 Napoleon Hooks Jackson State MS 
246 Rick Zalanka Berry GA 
247 David Fryman Spring Arbor MI 
248 Mitch Powell Francis Marion SC 
249 Robert Herron West Liberty tVV 
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t " :29 
6 g 1.5 
5~5/o7 
0. S. U. INVITATIONAL 
1. Jim Langley, OSU, 19:54.7 
2. Gid Rysdam, OSU, 19. 54. 7 
3. JohnFrank, OSU, 19:54.7 
4. Mike Pyeatt, OSU, 19:54. 7 
5. Peter Warner, OSU, 19:54.7 
6. Jary Krauser, OSU, 20:03.5 
7. Bob Green, OSU, 20:03. 9 
8. Dave East, OSU, 20:11.7 
9. Ed Bomber, OSU, 20:12. 5 
10. Kris Mueller, OSU, 20:30.4 
11. Jim Bright, Geo:.ge Fox, 20:40.0 
12. Greg Scherer, OSU, 20:52.2 
13. Nick Stewart, Linn-Benton, 21:07.4 
14. Keith Killgore, Linn-Benton 21:15.7 
15. Jack Winter, George Fox, 21:51. 4 
16. Jeff Clifton. Linn-Benton, 21:52.6 
17. Jim Jeter Linn-Benton 22:19.5 
18. Mark Pressley, -Linn-Benton 22:41.7 
-19. Bruce Oberst, George Fox, 23:03.8 
Oregon State University 15 
Linn-Benton 58 
Geo:..~ge Fox Inc. 
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